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The Bpard ~ in the ottice ot President Cherry_
Thera Were present Supt. W. C. Bell, Judi. M. B. Harlan,

Yr. Ste rrett Cuthbert.on and .. President Cherry and Captain
Brinton B. DaTia.

.•

'.•

The relldin& of' the minutu _ a ' diapell8ed with. ')
The Board deoided to inspeot the new bulldln«.,. the
the lndu.trl~l Art. Bul1dlns And to reconvene

~.It 8,11 and
rOT action on

aocenting them ·.t 11:30.
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• •
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Upon reconveninE President CheryY .xpr •••• d hi_ sineere
for the decoration of hi_ suit. of orfic •• and for

apDr.el~tlon

the neW' f"urniture "hlch: the 80llrd had recently purchtilled! Il'Od

Inst.lled in hi.

prl~l!lt.

otrice And reception room.

Captain D&Th mild., ,, tinal ... t.terMnt ooncamin.,; the

..

building. and Mr. Cuthbert.on ma.ed that the report ot Capt.1n
Dtt.rl., .the ~rchitect employed in the cona~nlction of the two
new buUdlncl. be recelTedlt ap proTed." .oJ , . . . ed upon roll cllll.
Jud,. B~rlan made uae of the opportunity to oompliment the
oontraotor, Mr. Ra)'lllODd, and the Architect, Ilr. 08T1a, ' bpon the
aatl.r.ctory work which had been done.
Following the reoommendatioD at Captain D~Ti. a. to
U,ht l'ixturee for the new dormitory and for the manual arta
buildln,. Jud,e Harlan aOTed that Burdorft be immediately paid
one thOusand dollara (.1000.00) due at thh tu.. tor hi. company
and that the'txeouti"e Committee ahould Ilake rind payment when
the work is completed. The motion w~a lecond&d by Mr. ~thbertlon
and unanimously pas.ed upon roll Dllll.
Upon motion ot ¥r . Cuthbe rtson with III second from Judge
w~s unanimously ~, reed upon roll cill thAt the b~llllnce
clue the ~rehitect. six thousand four hundred thirty-nine do l1~r s
(16 ,439) , b. ?>id.

Harl~

it

Yr. Cuthbert s on s poke of the rin~ces or the institution
the need to secure lo~ns. The Bo~rd ~i.cusaed the question
inform"Uy.
~nd

Ueon motion, duly aecond ed ADd ~ •• ed, the President ~nd
Secretary ~re Ilutbori&ed to take the necelaar,y atepa _to_the illuAnce
ot certiflc~te. and dipl~~1 to the indiT1duala reoommended for thia
honor by the taculty, and th~t luoh aotion be Teritled by the Board .

L

419 .
..
A.t this t1ae Mr. layaoDd eXllTelled to the Boud
··hi. ' sincere appreoiation tor their approTal and oooperation •

Captain DaTil .1.0 Toieed hi. appreoiation.
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The meet1n& then adjourDe4.
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Seoretary

-.Minute. ot Board

.e.tine

April 18, 1929

The 8o~d of Regenta met in the p~rlor of the Seelbach
Botel, April 18, 1929. There were pre.ent Judge M. B. Harlan.
Colonel E. B. 8ft,.ett, Yr. Sterrett Cuthbertson ~Dd Dr. H.B.Cherry.
Ur. Sterrett Cuthbertson a.
oalled the m8"etlng t,o order.

Vlo.-Chalrm~

of the Board,

Dr. Cherry reported that he had made a aUrYey of the
finance. or the institution and th ~ t .11 woul d come within the
budget for t his year.
Col onel Bu aett moved th "t COIlet".!n Brint on B.

n.,via

be "uth o ri ~ ed to dr~w pl""8 r OT • olcture of a oroposed tower
to inc l ose t he w~ter tank on College Heights. The moti on w.a
aecoeded by Judge B~rlan and passed unanimously. Regent. B~lan.
B~8sett ~nd Cuthberts on voted "Yea" on the roll cftll.

[

A motion WaS made by Judse HftTlftD ~d sec onded by
Colonel Bft88ett authorizins the payment of the balance due tor
electrical equipment atter be ins properly O.R IB and to the
sattsraction ot Or. Cherry. On roll 0.11 Resent. Harlan,
Bassett and Cuthbertson Toted 1n the arrirm~ti.e. Colonel
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